You can gain entry to the TSLC Office through the exterior doors on the Southeast side of Mantor Hall between 8:00 am and 5:00 pm by calling the TSLC Office at 308-865-8364. Mantor Hall is a residence hall; therefore, all exterior entrances to this building are locked. The TSLC logo is on the exterior door. (See yellow marker on the exterior entrance on map below) Once inside those doors, the TSLC Office is the second door on your right.

**Directions to the TSLC Conference Room:** After using the exterior doors to enter Mantor Hall, take a left to enter the hallway by the Mantor Main Lounge. Take the first set of stairs on the left or use the ramp to go into Mantor Main Lounge. The TSLC Conference Room (109C) is located along the East end of the Mantor Main Lounge.

**Directions to the TSLC Seminar Room:** After using the exterior doors to enter Mantor Hall, take a left to enter the hallway by the Mantor Main Lounge. The second door on your right is the TSLC Seminar Room (105).

**UNK Campus Map:** [http://www.unk.edu/campus-map/](http://www.unk.edu/campus-map/)

**Visitor Parking on Campus:** Visitor parking permits may be obtained from UNK Police and Parking Services located in the Facilities Building, between Highway #30 and University Drive. Visitor permits allow parking in all parking stalls including parking meters). Visitor permits are not valid in yellow zones, fire lanes, handicap stalls, stalls marked reserved, or loading zones.

**Parking Services**  
2501 19th Avenue  
Kearney, NE 68849  
Phone (308) 865-8367  
Fax (308) 865-8993  
Email: parking@unk.edu